Interact II for Assisted Living

Complimentary Audio Conference

Friday | May 11th
10—11:00 a.m. or 3—4:00 p.m.

Objectives:

- Define Interact II
- Explain how Interact II is applicable to Assisted Living Communities
- Review Interact II tools that are most appropriate for Assisted Living Communities

SBAR * Stop and Watch * Care Paths

Who should participate?

Assisted Living Staff

1 CEU

Guest Speaker

Bonnie Blachly
Aging Services—Director of Clinical Services

Don’t delay! Complete this form and fax to: (253) 964–8876
Phone: (253) 964-8870 * Questions? Email - Pat @ psylvia@agingwa.org
1495 Wilmington Drive, Ste 340, DuPont, WA 98327 * www.agingwa.org